New Holland Yard tractor, Kawasaki mule, like new acreage tools & equipment,
like new household furniture, old fishing lures and 18 guns

AUCTION
Saturday, September 9th, 2017
Sale Starts 10:00 A.M.
Located: 1 mile east of Estherville, Ia. on Hwy 9 to County Rd. N32, then 4 miles south to 210th St., then ½ mile west to sale site
at 4066 - 210th St., Estherville, Ia.

TRACTOR, ACREAGE EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
New Holland TC 33 DA yard tractor w/front wheel assist, 806 hrs. 3 pt., all hyd. Loader (like new); Kawasaki mule
w/ power steering, fuel injected, front winch, 167hrs., 4 wheel drive and folding rear seat; New 6’ 3 pt. garden
tiller (County line brand); Snapper 10 HP 30’ snow blower elec. start; Snapper riding mower; 4 push mowers;
Speeco wood splitter w/gas engine on cart; Craftsman 20 gallon air compressor; Craftsman brush trimmer 5.5
H.P. w/ 22” cut; Stihl gas trimmer & chain saw 16” bar; Swisher 44” rugged cut self-propelled pull behind mower
w/12 HP motor; Many shovels, rakes, spades, brooms, forks, tree trimmers, elec. cords, handy man jack, all like
new; bench grinder; air tank; shop vac.; K.T. bench drill press; tradesman miter saw w/laser guide; De Walt
radial arm saw; Black & Decker tool boxes & workmate benches; Milwaukee drill bits; Craftsman jig saw;
Craftsman stool; assortment of wrenches, sockets, hammers, screw drivers and other misc. items.

SPORTING ITEMS, EQUIPMENT & GUNS
Many old & new fishing lures in original boxes, including South Bend, Heddon, Shakespeare, Johnson, & others;
fishing rods & reels, Hunting clothes, boots & jackets; 14’ Lund fishing boat & trailer; 12’ Lund Fishing boat; Johnson
6 H.P. outboard motor; 7.5 outboard motor; small sail boat; Feather lite Kayak; Maynard Reece wildlife prints; other
wildlife prints;

GUNS / AMMO
1- Browning 150161 Magnum 12 Automatic shotgun, made in Belgium, grade 1, vent. Rib, 30” barrel, full choke,
W72v3009;
1-Winchester 12 gauge, single shot, Model 37.;
1-Winchester Model 12-20 ga. Shotgun with a full choke;
1-Remington Game master Model 760 30-06 a pump rifle (I84592), has a Redfield lo-Pro Scope and a leather sling;
1-Stevens Arms Co. single shot, bolt action 410. Made in Chicopee Falls, Mass.;
1-German P38 (1931) handgun from WWll (includes) 2 clips & a holster w/the name O. Dorschner inside;
1-U.S. Remington Model 03-R3 serial number 402319 (it has been sporterized with a beautiful stock
& leather sling;
1-U.S. Springfield 30-06 sporterized by a master machinist and has a leather sling;
1-410 ga. Pump-will take 3” shells;
1-12 ga. Remington wing master 870 Pump with additional rifled slug barrel.;
1-Mauser 7.65 mm Model 91 rifle with factory papers. Made in Argentina (Mauser Modelo Argentino 1894)
never fired;
1- Mossberg 22 cal. With 2 clips;
1-small cal unidentified rifle;
1- Late WWll Japanese rifle;
3-Double Barrel shotguns (Springfield, etc.);
1- Lever action BB gun;
1-.177 air rifle with a scope-near new;
11 boxes 12 gauge shells, 410 shells, 3 boxes 22 shells, gun clean kits, Bushnell trophy Cam and other sporting items;

FURNITURE
Nice drop leaf dining room table with 2 leaves and 4 chairs; (can be made into a game table); Pr. Matching end tables; old oak pedestal table; desk chair; T.V. stand;
Lane sofa & loveseat, both with double recliners, dark brn. Leather in color/matching rocker chair, like new; Lazy boy cloth rocker, like new; 5X8 area rug; Lg. decr.
pillows; Tan couch & recliner chair; foot stool; Pr. Game area barrel chairs; 2 piece Oak bedroom set double or queen/double pillow top mattress & spring & end
table; 2 piece oak bedroom set with queen size mattress; bunk beds, single wood frame bed, Glass shelf mission oak entertainment center; Samsung flat screen T.V.
& stand; Nice Mission Oak queen size bed/pillow top mattress; Lg. amount of wild life pillows & bedding; matching end table; deer horn lamps; Embroidered bed
spread & matching skirts - nice; Kenmore chest freezer, like new; G.E. dorm ref.; Comic foosball table;

KITCHEN ITEMS
Sportsman Stoneware collection dishes 16 place setting; Mikaska glasses; kitchen utensils; Hamilton beach can opener; elec. knife; 4 hole toaster; Presto elec. grill; Faber
ware knives; 6 bowl set; set of 3 Pyrex bowls; Pyrex bread pans; Cuisinart coffee maker; rolling pins; Calphalon covered pan; Misc. baskets; Pheasant decorated cream &
sugar; (9) Water birds of the world plates; (Franklin Porcelain); Roaster; candles, T.V. wood trays; Bissell Vacuum; swifter mop; Cosco stool;

MISCELLANEOUS
Lg. amount of books; DVD movies; Nancy Drew books; 50’s children’s books; games; puzzles; picnic table; 4 sets of golf clubs; toboggan sled; Camo
folding chairs; bird feeders; Lifetime Portable basketball hoop;

AUCTION NOTE
We are pleased to be holding this auction for Roger & Carol. Due to health reasons they are selling their acreage items. Everything is in new to excellent condition,
including the household & furniture items. Don’t miss this sharp auction on Saturday Sept. 9th 10:00 a.m.

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible for accidents day of sale or with items after purchase.
All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take precedence over written material.
Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
220 Central Ave.
Estherville, Ia. 51334
howell9690@gmail.com

Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694
Office 712-362-4844
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